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^lUMK ” Cayley! "roil”" cltito 'and 'financial Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
agent, M Klog atroolTcast. cor. Leader-lane.  u Yonge-street Arcade.

sr,StSS«iw'iss”“lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. ■» unange ror gooorote.
Telephone 1388. __________ ________ ,---------- ATUMBERLAND-BTREET, dear Avenue-
| Alton! amount OÎ money to loan In mmiM Vy road.—A good (rude hall to sell or a*-

counted!1 W*° TlÏÈ1» SotfTIfgSnts'weBtern 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 Ada-
lalde-street east,_________ _____________________
T OANS—One thousand dollars and ove 
I J made with despatch, specltilylow rates 

on good security. THoe. H. MONK, 80 Church- 
s treat.

and lnh aay 1 • jjovI lepers. Ben. ie not a iniUh 
and these oxen know thslr m 

Lord Dufferin has subsori 
of Orangeville, Dufforin county. No fear 
but tliat thie new subscriber will bring iu his 
cord wood Prom idly when the made get good.

ly i. MmocH & co,
B.OOeqra.: com 314,'iw 
ltfnent— Wheat, 220,<X
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onto Stock Exchange,
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Mark ham-a treat 928, 
street $100, King-street $100, 
ftore, $1000. Terms easy. R 
Mt7MRQ,24 YorkCbsunbagfc

tor sate on easy ten 
Otiôrge-Btreet, weet 
Ifioor-atreet.
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prices as a general thing eteady. The enor-

À.oiüàrt .orné. Aà# rviû. to. ; t,*-.»
Oollege nnd UhKerrtrrete'- 
IS. O. R. S. Dinntck. 8t. 
side house înd, south of

and

TW. 240 OBWEOO BARLEY MARKET. ColcmbusI < 
Toronto playbi 
Recreation Pai 
test might haï 
Canadians in tl 
gnnised did gc 
unable lo solve 
land’s pitchers.

Cleveland......
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In glorious spring-like weather, under grati
fying auspices and in the presence o|T a large 
and Interest cd crowd, the corner-stone of the 
Western Congregational Church was laid yes
terday afternoon on Spadlna-àvenue. The 
history of the edifloo has already been told in 
The World In conned ion with the cutting of 
the llrat sod In October last. Suffice It now to 
state that the Initial proceedings wore taken in 
Bond-street Church In 1874,»|nee which regular 
services have been held In Spadina-aVemie. 
Premises wore erected and services by Rev. J. 
S. Siloox held, which continued nearly five 
years. Hie auoooeeor wee Rev. A. F. Mo
te rogor. of Idstnwell. who has been the motor 
einca The progress of the ohuroh necessitated 
more accommodation than the school room af
forded, hence the movement for a new chuicli, 
of which tho prococdings yesterday were a

ministers Of

proceedings. These were of the. routine order, 
ably presided over by Rev. Jno. Burton. Statis
tics were given, showing the spiritual and filing- 
ol*l prosperity of the congregation, and ad
dresses were nlimerons enforcing these points.

The new church will accommodate WO wor
shippers. It Will be of white brick with stone 
dressings, surmounted by a tower. Tho «rot* 
tods are Gordon ft Heltlwell: the contractors:
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ARLTON-STREET—Three brick dwelling» 
Vj oh easy term»

/CHURCHILL-AVENUE - SemMetsehed 
vy brick dwelling: all modern conveniences.

rs LINTON-STREET—East side-lot 18 x 125, 
V/ to a lane.

TkUFFERIN-STREET—:East and west side 
U —choice lots.

JÿtLOIN-AVENUE—North slde-Lot 4T x 118,

T> OSE-A VENUE - Good brick dwelling, 
XL Cheap.

"DOSEDALE, near South Drive—A choice let XV and brick dwelling. A bargain.

CJPADINA-A VENUE—East slde-Lot 135 x 
O 100 ft, _____

QHERIDAN AVENUE - Detached brick 
CT dwellings on easy terms.

/CHOICE LOTS on Dundas-streec, Bloor- 
Vv street West. Admiral-road, Roeedale, 
Rathnelly Estate, See.

TTtOR TERMS AND PARTICULARS AP- 
L1 PLY to LAINE BROS., Heal Estate and 
loanranoa Agents. 10 Yonge-etreet Arcade, tn

TbRICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
JjT -avehue. near Dentson-sqaart.’ for sale 
cheap. C..R. S. ÜINS1UK, St. Georgo-street, 
weet side house, 2nd south of Bloor-atreet.
A \ NK OF THOSE beautifully finished brich 
XX houses, modern improvements. West aide 
or Brnnewtok-avenue, for sale. C. R. 3. Din-
a.Mfnterjr691’ we“ *lde’ *“*
110U3C 8outli of Rloor-atr^e^ ., ...,, ,

o. X
fttw.

teie ii Cooper’s Tools !foif. „,

' P Cack Sea porta has tended to check the
grain movement from Russian ports ■

The exporte of tHe Uhltod Slateeto the Sinffi- Axes, Adzes, Sfcaves, KhIVM, 
ajjdsimve increased front «378,°°0 in 1»1 8,,0kesilaves. Scrapers, Drivers,
ew Zealand wheat crop is estimated to ' *l®Veler8’

COOPER’S TRUSS HOOPS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
and wheat fiom the new crop will Soon be on
Passage In considerably Increased quantity. Hardware Merchants, Toronto.
i«y,risr%5tieb^saKine- éMHMÉHh

HMONEÏ TO LEND—At current rate*, on 
i.r

Co.. 27 Toronto-st,. Toronto,___________________
"It/tONEY liberally advanced on buildings In IvX course of erection or to parohase oity 
property. S. R. Clarke. Barrister. SoUeitor.
Notary, 75 Yonge-street, Torontq._____________

ONE Y below market rates on business 
where security is undoubted ; 

negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrowor. It, K. Sproule, 20 Welllngton-st. E. 
HJONEY to loan—On city and farm pro- 
lVi potty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Greenwood, 27 Adelalde-street east.

ONKY AT 5 to 6 per oent on flmt-class 
lvA loans; no eommlsasaw. George Meyer.
28 Toronto-st.. Toronto._______________________
'XI ON E Y t o loan at lowest rates. B. T. 
YvX Beck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east, 
corner Leador-lane.
S I ONE Y TO LOAN-On Improved elty 
lYj property In sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to. Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited! 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 8 Toronto 
street. *’

ÎNG. APRIL A
in theniXKSWN & co.

CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

fsrai"«sa
alone is for British Columbia, Quebec, Maui-

has the larcest clr- 
ttf morning paper in

out ii W AKÏF8 LAND LIST" contains descrip
At»,»®
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of effy.property for sale; 
other 1st» Money advanced on Real Est 
at lowest rates. B. Lake a Co.,
Finanelal Agents; 16 King-street «

w yto Three
The follow In 

- night from Mnr 
Toronto 8; Atki 
errors beat ns; 

- and Kearns ver

-A Tarin far <:a»«d«.” 
kbove is the heading under which Tlie 

i Record explains the bill intro- 
-reseman Flood to ferns the 
kvemment in favor of Corn
er its equivalent. Theim- 

could be resented by Canadians 
heart were it not that our neigh- 

e an excuse in the course of such 
«The Globe and the Mail, and 

I with whom they are in sym- 
lave industriously assured the 

across the way that Canada 
the United States tariff, and 

latter need do to buHdose those 
who prefer to control their own 

i> formulate a threat of some sort of 
, Tie great majority of Washing- 

rent of the true 
in this connec- 

id only too prepared to accept the howls 
soreheaded editors and defeated poli- 
I a* the outcries of a country that is 
r to the devil," to quote the pious 
ology of ont of the soreheaded editors

M’
loans

Estate and property
husetts east.

The London financial quotations stfow Arnori* 
can securities In good demand, with values ad-

Liverpool advloee showed grain anid produce 
te be lnactlvs; and At same might be applied 
to Chicago news.

THE LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE 
The transactions on the local stoek exchanE® 

to-day Were few. Waft thé transfer of ..ne btoefc 
of 106 shares ai«l another of 70 helped buMness 
some. About *80 shares changed hands. 
Prices were steady as à general thing. With 
tower Indications tn Montreal, Ontario and 
Standard. ïn the forenoon British America 
was quoted at M and 88. Western Aasnrtnee « 
143 and 141, Consumers’ Gas 183 slid 178, lk>m. 
TeL to bid. N. W. Land Co. 66 and 60. Can. Fac. 
R. G. bonds 1M| bid. Can. Per. 806 bid,

rpHE TORONTO Land and AitaMmant Cor- 
A poracion, 34 Torontoetreefc, have choice 

lots of land in all parta of the oity for sale, 
f> OSEDAUp—Lots 50x150, beautifully situ- 
IV ated, choice locations; thoroughly 

drained, oh Gordon-ave., Hawthome-ave., 
Mantott-crescont and Castle Frank-ave.

A HTHÜR-8T.—North and south sides, 
/V splendid locality, rapidly Increasing in 
value.

Wanking!
Washington, 

the box for tiie 
easy picnic for \ 
most from the sj 
ed by the home 
xinable to do mi 
as follows :

&

MariniThe «S . __ .
OH appears to be on the doWn turn. For the 

past three or four days It has closed lower and

the Canadian WwH Trade.
Indications at present are that there will be 

an improvement in the Canadian wool trade. 
The trade baa been quiet formœths, but mann- 
facturers are ^^jgtSSfLtUB

BLICKLEf A ANDERSON
Washington.........11OLLÉGE-ST.—North side—Blook of build- 

V y tngs near Spadina-ave.. 168 feet frontage. 
\X7'KLLINGTON-ST. v6est-lS8x806, through 
TT toPiper-st., fine location for Warehouse 

or manufnotory.

ACCGVNTAim MR AMMMHM,
The Has

Hamilton, 
baseball team 
the exception i 
two Visa or*, 
and the others 
Y.. April 17. 
early next we* 
will take the t< 
league Beanos

55 FR0NT-8TRBET WEST. - TORONTO.
Hamilton office 84 Jamee-street south. 631 

D. BLACKLEY. GEO. ANDERSON. Jrneyf iron^vork, Toronto Hardware Manufac
turing; felt rooftng and slating. Robt. Rennie.

Tlio corner-stone was laid by Pastor A. F. 
McGregor in the customary style. Tho nTOal 
papers and cotes were deposited In the cavity.

After the ceremony the large gathering ad- 
jonrned to the school room, where addregtos 
were given by ministers and friends.

PEA RI^STRKtCT TO ÈA T-STBBBT.

BOWDEN & COiLOOR-ST.—Several very choice properties. 
I easy of aoceas, and ranging from «10 to
per foot. ._____________________________
R A CÉ-ST.—Between Arthur and College- 

sts.. lots 60 feet frontage.
EATiU<iE-8T.—From 

> at,, lots 60 feet frontage,
ULLY-ST.—East tide—Lots

XIONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
irl monts, life pollotes and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Finanelal Agent and Polioycommission

reduced.BUSINESS TROUBLES. REAL ESTATE.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agents sad 

Money Brokers.
W ADELAIDE.?TREET East.

mo THE INVESTING PUBLIC-UNDER- 
A neath please see a select list of lots wo 

have on sale from a much longer list on our 
books. Give ns a call as wo don’t propose to 
spend ell our money In advertising. If yon 
have confidence in ns we believe wo can point 
yon to properties which If bought at present 
prices will be sure to leave e moderate and per 
adventure a large profit.

east of Spadina-ave.
*jj»gg-SRADINA ROAD—800 feet cheap.

jgjgO-MOSS PARK PLACB-off Shor

rVUKE-ST.—Next 
«im _

<n»/s K -CA WTHRA-SQUARE-47 x 184. new 
®bO is the time to secure this before the

Broker. 6 Toronto-street.
SJIHIVATK FUNDS, lowest rates, onÿlrst 
L mortgage, productive city property. No 

commission. Thomas Henderson Sc Bell, 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4 Wellington-street 
east. Toronto.
TRRiVATE FUNDS to loan 
1 A. G. Strathy, real estate and invest 
ment broker. 15 Victoria-street.

H. C. BROWNE & CO., Real Estate. 
Insurance. Finanelal and General 

ts; rents and aocounls collected; money 
to" loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 8. Elgin Blook, 61 

t east. Toronto, Ont, Telephone

%are
DEATHS.

*iid3h^aesSSe
day) afternoon at 8 o’clock.

MILNE.—At the residence of her 
Tho*. Flynn, 168 George-street. on l

“ÿnnéral at 8 a,m. Thursday. April 
and acquaintances please attend.

Arthur to College-124OSA. Landed 
s. 105 and 101.

U

MSSO feet frontage

.M
s 613Protlnco. Number. ties.

300 on real estate692oSeb^:..............................

New Brunswick,#»»«»•»*<• 
Prince^warfliiand.:::

Did, Huron ana nno 
asked. Brit, and Çan.

’"“‘a. q. brown

WlrrtHE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
I poration, 34 Toronto-st Thomas Mc- 

Cbaken, Manager._________________ 846

s»eeS«sssas*assS8S
140v;ieo A meeting ol 

was held last el 
ing officers and 
the coming seal 
members were ; 
taken in thejiei 
the Wanderers 
promise to pot s 
for amateur -hi 
were elected; i 
President, Thot 
Rennie; Manage 
MoGee; Commit

&2.000Shall there he «■ Gpealagf-New Sewers R.

A gen15
a, B.G...........

and 7 

A Friends have for sale thé following choice properties, 
all within easy walking- distance of business 
centres of city.
FYORMLEY-AVE.-313 nnd *14 per foot- 
XJT Terms 10 per cent cash, balance easy;
selling fast, _____________________
|^AKER-AVE—«1S-A few lota left

J^OGAN-AVE—Near Gerrard-*80.

"^TOTOR-AVE.—*16,—A bargain.

iff tor Canada” indeed 1 The party 
ig, and party tips are strong, but 

Liberal 
to protest upon be- 

his party end country, against

•seeseaessasaThe Board of Works met yesterday after- 
Present: Chairman Carlyle, Aid. Car-

6
MUIEIHBmB ■■
lyle (Sl Andrew’s), Verrai, Wood. Morrison,
McDongnll and Baxter. Two deputations pre
sented themselves In favor of and opposing the 
extension of Ponri-streot to Bay. It was re-

aâgesgftsas sœ
The contract for tbs supply of granite sets 

tor street ear tracks was divided up between 
Robert Forsyth and A. W. Godson at «3 and 

per square yard respectively.
_ j Engineer's report recommended the con

struction of eewors en Albany-avonuo from 
Blo<ir-street to Wells-stroet and on Llndstiy- 
aveaue from Dnffbrliwtvenne to Its eastern 
limit as local improvements at a east of «5100 
and «1900; also a cedar block pavement along 

whole length of Bircli-avenne, to cost

to be extended from the north limit of the 
avenue , to Lefroy-etreet; West-avenue to be
also extended to the same street. .-....... . -

The Englnoor laid before tho committee the 
estimated Cost of an extension of the Dnmtrin- 
street portion of thé subway crossing Queen- 
street to the north, placing the total figures at 
*77,800. He strongly recommended the work.
The cost or the Jameson-avertne subway lie 
placed at *81,066. With the exception of the 
last two matters, consideration of which was 
deferred, the report was adopted.

**8!$525Total. - ■...., *..
Newfoundland........... .

Thèse bustoessembarraesmants era reported 
tfrday :

Almonte, A, H. Brown, harness, trunks ete, 
assigned; Bismarck Station, William J. Ward, 
general store, assigned; Chatham, Thomas and 
J. Holmes, mHlers. assigned; Chosterttlle. R. J. 
Franklin, general stove, assigned; Glenmorrfa, 
Stephen Harvla, miller, assigned: Cornwall, 
Jesmer 3c Son, grooors. assigned; ldndsny, 
Robert KHIaby, general merchant assigned; 
Manotick. Richard Wilson, générai Store, as
signed; Meaford, Chas. Watt, foundry, mann- 
facturer of agricultural Implements, assigned;

rid, Robt. Rogers, stationery, etc.,

Adelalde-street 
No J 416.

surely be at Ottawa 4 Iwest of Howland- 
exchange for house/. AND 64-money TO LEND-Large or 

O small amounts: no oommlaslon; mortgages 
purchased. R. H. Temple 23 Toronto-street, 
®e/b4kJX/k-FKIVATE FUNDS-To loan 
©OuvUU at lowest rates. Stephen 
bon. Dickson. Taylor Sc McCullough, Bar
risters, Mannnig Arcade, Toronto.

WlEiViJUSl RECEIVEDilcmtoerToreiito Stock Kiekattge
everlasting railing, which serves no pur-

and degrade a proeper-
A LOT OFgym foreign estimstion.

I136Pocket Books,asr«-î5it9"SBa1îMMs
rial S. and InvenllS. 70 liant. Prov. 118.

The folle ring table shows to-day’s quotations 
of local bank stheks: !'. " ■ .

The Rochest 
*ow.

The Troys w 
dnyatPhllade

ÏVoTeitT m^ §500,000 JSJtS&JtoJSStSS
est low^ terms easy;^rmyrdnation^fee^oharged. 

street. Toronto.

of the Legielative and 
ms of the Oity Council 

terday, one at 11 and the other 
At the former meeting state- 

maintained were 
m of the Grand

new school—88 feet foe
*1* JJROOKK-ST.-*14.I d The Rochester 

baseman AllenLSO the following business sties ;Owen Son but his

veyancer, Notary jruiHic. mod 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King-street

rise.Letter Cues, Bill Books, TheFYUEKN ST.—Cor. River—«6X113 «lane- 
Vw $126 per foot.
TYAVKNPORT ROAD—Northwest 
JLF Avenuerroad, one of the best store cor
ner» in city. Call and get particulars. On
tario Industrial Loan and investment Com
pany. B. T. Lightboürn, Manager, 32 Ar
cade.

folio4Mt ^gg-CAMPSELL-AYB.-1» feet,

—8HAW-ST.—Near College, 890 feet,

vHl
Clary Manufacturing Co., woolens. eaRed 

their creditors to-dsy tq ask for an extension 
of time. The reason given for their presentsssæffîtâira Jtf
withdrawn at the time of the suspension and 
tlielr not being able td hepdtiate 
pelted them tl Sail their eréfiltors together.faasfeafflr^

Treand of the Canadian Pacifie ------- .first
F. O Hara,

Stockathe Ask’d. Bid.Ask’d. Bid. Eta, fh thelatsst and most fsridonablestyles. 
These goods have been carefully selected 

and bought at very loW prices, 
prepared to gtre ear <

Call and Inspect these 
•electing elsewhere.

, Con-ways, respectively; but M the letter 
ting the city fathers who were present 
the discussion ell to themes Ives. And
itiess this was the wisest plan, as the re- 
showed. For a resolution, which will be 
id elsewhere in oor report, wàa soon 
■ted by a unanimous vote of m embers of 
respective committees then present, affirm

ing that the interests of the city require an 
independent entrance from the

As lo what constitutes an independent 
cnee,” it would he useless to blink the 
that senoua differences eiist between ihe 

two groat companies, which will almost cer- 
-jainly have to be fought out before the Bail- 

way Committee of the Privy Council at 
fOttsws. The conflict is one not of opinion 
/merely, but of interest, and to put It down 

will require an authority of great power and 
'Wetermination combined. In fact thé standing 
Ad tiie Goeernment Bailway Committee, as s 
.power for good, sble to compel the railways 
to do what is for the benefit of the public, 

M will largely depend upon its success in deal
ing with'the Toronto railway problem.

We simlcs yesterday of the privilege of tsn- 
. offered by the Grand Trunk, and the 

right of equal proprietorship insisted on by 
the Canadian Pacific. But it appears that 

conflict is not Over either the Union 
ion or the postern entrance, llie tight 

over tenancy or ownership relates to the Cana
dian Pacific’s eastern entrance only. Still, 
there ia an unpleasant contingency which may 
have to he contemplated. For, if the question 
as to the eastern entrance cannot be amicably 
settled between the companies, then that may 
be enough to spoil all the fine arrangements 
that may be pending as to the western entrance 
and the Union Station, although there ia now 
no dispute over these latter two, on their own 
merite. We must say that the outlook for a 
friendly settlement of the whole difficulty 
does not look particularly bright just at

Chairman Carlyle is of opinion that the 
Council would place itself in an extraordinary 

it to fail now to stick firmly to 
what it has asked for before—an independent 
entrance for the Canadian Pacific from the 

t The vote for the resolution adopted wse 
a unanimous one, and it will without doubt bs 
sustained by the whole Council And it will 
be Sustained also by the city’s three members 
to the be* of their ability, we may he sure. 
Further, Mayor Clarke ia authorized to name 
a deputation to go to Ottawa if need be, and 
there to plead the city's erase. So that the 
city’s cause, aforesaid, will not lack for able 
and influential defender!, should it come to a 
tug of war before the Government Railway 
Committee. Copies of the resolution were 
forwarded to Ottawa last night, and will be in 
the proper hands this forenoon.

; JT. Fs■Bgj-Jj. to $24Sl CleveiandTonJn8?*"V 246;05 Toronto.
customers the 

goods before
^^10—HURONMST—Comer Bassov. 70 ft E

d»OA—YONGE AND MERTON-Corner, 
dPOV 100x806, easy terms.

rid* a little

134 ~I D. PERRY-Barrister. SoUeitor, eto.-
&i
lington-street ease, Toronto.___________________
TXOULTBEE Sc BOÜLTBBE, Barristers; 
Wj Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelalde-street east, 

Toronto; money to loan. ALFRED Boultbke. 
Reginald Boultbke. 961
I1RITTON, E. H„ BARRISTER. Solicitor, 
LI Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street 

Telephone 66. Money to loan.

We are i A letter from 1 
Times says: Th 
ever he may be, 
he furnishqs goo 
alub will not be ] 
EcofTroyT 

It Is very 1» 
bo madeeol# a 
Washington Clu 

Manager Chat 
phenomenon at 
Dho will

•a 246ar in another, com-Commerce......... ;.
?té" VK usa SAL.

vating or repairing? Call dr sand postal card 
to WÏLLI8 &KICHARDBON. 169 Queen west, ed 
rf<0 ilARKET GARDKNERS-I o 
JL lease my farm on the fiats of the 
Creek, just north of West Toronto Junction, 
comprising the west half of lot 38. and part of 
the west half of lot 37 in third concession from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. This is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto» 1 should 
prefer renting ail to oho tenant, who has 
sary capital to work so lanre m place, bat if I 
cannot rent it ip one lot will sub-divide i 
suit tenants. Thomas Henry Inge, 17 Ade 
aide-street east.

f II246128 to tor- 246

l l CLAMS 6 CO.,Boeckli’s Standard Brushes !
QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.

gerrard-street,
BAST TORONTO.

on"

tPUG far from longest.
for the South aide, not10$ KlUti-ST. WEST.

east tm^ssssjsttsjm
Toronto-street. Toronto. Ont.___________
/^ANNIFF Sc GAN'N’IFF—Barristera,

tore, etc.) 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
rÔaTXK ÜANNIFF, HENRY T. QaNNIFF.________
■ LEW ART Sc LAWSON—Barristers, Sollei- 
IJ tore, etc. Offices: « King-street east; To
ronto; Room No. 1, upstairs._______ ____________

Lot 50x166 foot, «11 per foot. A choice lot. Parasols Coon.Asleep ea the Railroad Track.
A little child, tired of play, had pillowed Ills head on 

• rail and fallen asleep- The train was almost upon
him when a pâaffiw Winger rushed forward and . ^ _____ _

XZÏÏÏlî" IS! i”i; &na,?e ZiaSTOmW«g 
Htoel Pleasant ParestlTePeUMs wilt regelate yonr Morehaiita Bank, Ü4 and 1381, sales 8 at lffl; 
liver, momach ond bowels; and restore your «ystem.to Union Bank. 100 and 91 ; Commerce, 1174 and 
Its normal condition 14 116; Federal Bank 70 and 65; Montreal Tel.

and 48. sales 25 at 48; Uily Paseengor R-R.. S7

Hocheluga Cotton Ca, asked. 136.
ROBKItr (XMlNkUj'i

I YORK OHÂMHMitad 
Member of the Toronto Btoek Exchange;

STOCKS, BONDS AND DflBUHTURKa

i'r.PS Far Sale tf ail lentil»» Bteasea, dE
—CRAWrORD-ST.—West rite

J
■ow under conn
fawîeffmlS!

wMONTREAL STOCKS.
Qaekee Bank Cbaalen, 8 T.r.wU.streetk It to $34r Foreign Exchange ^^quoted 1* Gxowskl St spri

A
ggg—SHAW-BT.-Weat side, bean tlfol lotoÂSarnr raw Tear. Posted. noir WA y TED.

jPIÎSï8rTSWSSA3G~6WfA3l1!^îr~cmélt
V3T Apply at 438 Haron-st.___________________
FIELP WANTED—Six experienced dlnlag- 
II room girls, one good pastry cook, two 
women to work in laundry, we porter. Apply 
at Grand Pacific Hotel.
1» ANTED—SHIRTM AKER, good, to take 
T - work heme. Box 37 World DfPoe.
1*7 AN TED-Wet nurse, must be reepeetable 
TV and healthy woman. Apply 868 Welles- 

ler-atreet. . ..

Sunshades.
I. L Murray i Co.

willrv’AECY D. GRIERSON—Barrister. Soliot- 
U tor, ate., 46 Ohuroh-atreet Money to loan.ÏF........ . î»satfsaaf*'- Theear Avenue-^38“CUMBERLAND-ST.—N to138
TV A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, SoUeitor. 
IV, Notary, etc., 20 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Evangelical Alliance Work.
The Christian public of the city Is Invited to 

attend a meeting of the Toronto Branch of the 
Evangelical Allinlice In the lecture room of 
Association Hall, Ypiigb-etreet, to-morrow oven- 

The chair will be takeh at 8 o’tlock by 
Principal Castle. The meeting will be ad
dressed by Rev, W. J. Shaw, M.A., Ll -11., 
who has been sent a* a deputation from the 
Montreal Branch of thé Alliance 
reference to a gathci 
real in October next, 
made to Secure the t 
tome of the ablest in _ 
cnee aneh questions as Education, Current 
Unbelief. National Perils Capital and Labor, 
Romanism In Canada, the Church and its Re
lation to the Evangelization of the World, etc. 
Dr. ahàw is President of the Montreal Confer
ence of tho Methodist Church anil a professor 
in the Methodist Theological Seminary of 
Montreal He has tho reputation of being a 
clear and forcible speaker, ______

Habit* 4M. Wheels.
The World Interviewed Mr. C. H. Nelson, of 

H. A. Nelson Sc Sons, yesterday on the baby 
carriage trade, “it lias grown to something 
immense. When I was an Infant people rolled 
their children about in little comfortless push
carts worth from *t to «2; now the average 
Canadian baby hits a carriage costing from *6 
to «66. The little dears sit on ensilions and 
-.rings, nre Shielded by Brightly colored shares 
from llie siin, and are surrounded by artistical
ly wicker-worked basket a. We sell to the trade 
thousands and thousands of those carriages 
evety year. Tho carriages are now turned dnt 
by the factories In pieces and pot together By 
the dealers. Fdr instance, w e’ve to-dny got in 
several lorry loads of wheels. Jnst nbw we 
are directing tbq trade to the carriages made 
by the Canada Manufacturing Company.”

da-u Q—DUNCAN-ST.. PARED ALE-This tl 
910 cheap; others are asking «80.

$80 ~tou^irsArM~0aaut

Asked.BkL
i T71CHLIN, R. P„ barrister, solicitor, notary

tiooa made promptly returned._______________
STTEUCD. W. GARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor,

£n,a 1^E“U
TV ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristera, Solleitore,

A. J. Flint. _________________________________________ 361
TJOLMKS Sc GREGORY. Barristers. Sonet- 
H tore and Conveyanoers. 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory, G. W. Holmes.
I R. MILLER Sc E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 

99 • riBtere, etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner
Adehdda ana Clmrch streets. _____
rr INGSFORD. EVANS Sc BOULToff, ier- 
IV rtstere. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 

No. 10 ManningAroade, Toronto. R. B. Kinos- 
vobd, George E. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton,

S-16 m3FE r
•miHew York 

Sixty days’ 
Dspjsnû

9 7-16 *49H IfIng. Grain and Produce.
The estimated receipts of hogs at the Union 

Stoek Yards, Chicago, today are 17,0001 Official 
yesterday, 6816; Monday. 14.761 Shipments—

60 and 40; ^TOLLEGE-tBT.—86 ft for *8666.

**7E HAVE some very choice lots la Park- 
77 dale and Roeedale at moderate prices.

It.
and Ihe

ÊKDUCATUi* A Ia.lo speak In 
ing of Christians in Mont- 

Arrangements are being 
>reiamce at that time or 
eh on the continent to di»-

.Are TO-DAY shewing the finest 
stock of Parasol* and tiaashadm 
ever shown by any «ne house in 
Canada. Some bcaatlfal Shot 
Silk Effects, with all the latest 
Meveltles In Handles. Also an 
Immense assortment of

mORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE.-«
E discount on til subjects this n

Short band, Book-keepiag, Penmanship.------
gr&phv. Arilbmetio, Portrait and Landscape 
Drawing, etc., ela Cor. Yonge and Shuter 
streets. J. M. ÇRowly, Manager.
I Lesson 8 by Kag&h soboo* atX3 Art 8tudenl Addrora. Box 43. Wori4L

W* Stiwripnïïtoseme vmWtoe Sum**» 

moderate jriofW;

B°ZSK,fÆÆÆ»S3iïSa
68 Adelaldwst, asst, Taronto,__________ _______

* *n at Chicago in ear 
inter wheat 4, Spring

OnMMra»e to-day: 84* 

nts was bid for an# lot of red winter wheat; 
for No, 1 Manitoba hind, held at 80, sad 86 
r No. 8 Manitoba, held At A.

for
Special wire for operating In New York Stocks Treasurer. F." 

The secretary's i
- nd ■it

ORAtW AND PitOViaiONS ed

87^To^av’s^flurttuiilona^of the leadlng^stocks^in 

Hanrahan St Co. were as folio wr.

I
for

street care ; exceedingly rare chance. 
Macdonald Sc Co., 3 Temperanee-etreet. 
FFIUorN’F Sc ÛO., 3 Coart-street—o«»r » 
A easy term, low price, beautiful semi-de

tached 11 roomed residence, very template, 
hardwood finish, Queen Anne style, «n on»of

the street market.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day ware 

and prices generally steady, 
bushels of wheat offered and

He

last day of the________ POOND.______________
'j^otrîfu^ÔnT^Çonge^street—ttrarrencyhirï 
h of a denomination over «10 and nndér «8TO. 

Owner may have same by paying expense» and 
proving property. Jones Bros. A Mackenzie, 
Canada Permanent Chambers. Toronto-st.

roll SALK._______
YA9ÏT^AEff^9r~woïnd~cxchangêTOTÎôod 
r working hone, a brood mare. Apply 
Grenadier lee Co„ » Chnroh-at.
I?tOR SALE — Light Brama of first arise 
£ stock at Toronto Industrial. 1887; also eggs 
for setting. «2,69 per dot. 17 Tnifalgar-avenne.

tiricclrio A ICTlCLES,_________
Cvt8i1Y(5RBKKg7or cleanlna water «lotte 
40 • to the city contraetore’ sanitary office, Na 
1 Queen-street east, or 884 Yonge-at reel 
MaRohmentG Co.___________________________

1 Stiesr Clou- mo, i crate
Mldnt st° 80n to Sle for fan. 

tor spring, and 7*Jo for goose. Barley 
easy. 800 bushels tolling at 60c to 76c. 
Cate unchanged. With sales of 200bnsheK 
48*c to U*e. Peas are quoted at 76o to 76c. 
Hay la moderate offer and prices steady, there 
being aalee of 86 leads at *12 to «1660. Straw 
told at *10 to *18 a ton. Dreesed hog» are nomin
al at «7 tn *7.«. Beef. «8, to *6for forequar
ters. and «6 to «7.60 tor hindquarters. Mutton 
«6.60 to «8; hunk at «9 to ffiOi veal «6.60 to *8.60.

STORE WINDOW SHADE*.

CHILDREN’S PARASOLSmg-est.
r.de1

ESS: 11
i # V

Toronto.
J. K. Kerr, <ld Wm. Macdonald.
Wm. Davidson. John A. Paterson.1 INSPECTION INVITED BY

W. A MURRAY à CO.,
It, lfi, 81,83. 83 and St

TORONTO.

follet
Brie.,..* Gbxat N

■ : tea| INDSEY & LINDSEY. Barristers, SoUcl- 
I i tore, Notaries Publie, Conveyaac 

6 York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to 
loan. George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey,

STOCK FARMS,
Ifefe

f 80V8., 10 lb. exuat
LorïÆÆ*ro‘“'*
errassfI f A WHENCE 8c MILLIGAN, Barristers, 

1A Solleitore, Conveyancers, etc.. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
mWACLAREN. MACDONALD. MK1UUTT. 
ill St SHKPLEY. Barrlatere, Solicitors, No
taries, eus. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, O. F. Sheplet, W. 
E. Middleton, R, C, Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-alto«4»

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,
, EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.
144w« Was. GF8CBS». ran Wgfl,. —4.

sp 41
3-1
,1 iJISHHAtrCB.

fïSÎM^Xoailuit tiuaniiitee and Arrldent Oof 
1 lUsalUML ef I ..rod.», Kn gland.
Capital, 81,860,666. Dominion Government 

Deposit, *66,000. Head office tor Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident polities 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T.

By...,,.......
* sihssaaessiaa»

New Orleans, J 
First raoe—Helllnfl 
eight starters. Frj 
Ernest Rail eecotl 
mount, third. Tin 
Frederica, 6 to 8; li 
6 to 1; Fnlrmoun 
Moran, Dave & an

PLAID AND IN STRIPES.

THE HANDSOMEST BUND MADE.
wmwi ItlCWTA L CAR ns.meant aux.

m^rm$em:âY~ie«m!eE
le Infirmary, Temperance-street, 

assistants In attendance day or

jg~"g~TESffl«E;---------ROBINS* SUTHERLAND & CO., fficiarlane, McKinlay & Do, oPHILLIPS St CAMERON, Barristers 
and Solicitors, 66 Adelalde-street , 

ms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillifs and D. a Cameron.

street. . 36

E : -•MoCORD,
Resident Seoretaar.

1* 1 DENTAL SURGEON,Trustees, Beeelrers,
Arbitrators. Public Accountants, Dealerii tn 

Municipal Debentures. 87 Welllngton^t. east 
and 36 Frout-aL-eaat, Toronto.

Correspondents in Great Britain.

A Hew Gal Stare.
There ia no better knows hat and tor firm In 

Canada, so well known for the excellent quality 
of their goods, than James Harris Sc Ca of 
Toronto. They, for many years, have done 
business at the cornerof King and Bay streets(up- 
stuirsX and had among their numerous cusioin- 
eraa large number of ourleadingtamillcs. Messrs. 
Harris Sc Co. have decided to increase their 
business, nnd with that ond In view have taken 
llie handsome store, 98 Yonge streot, and fitted 
it up In tho most modern style To-morrow 
they will open with the best stock of spring huts 
nnd caps in Canada—all purchased in the boat 
markets by Mr. Harris himself. Young men 
who desire a roll genteel Spring hat should too 
James Harris Sc Cals new stock.

night. ISI and 88 it. Albaas-iL, Toronto. 846

R.' FOHSTËH. XrtiBÏT^Ï^aplf oF ÎÎ. !om 
portrait

THE CENTRAL DAIRY CO, baa removed to ht» new office and restdeno*Hthe retail market.
The 81 Lawrence market Was qnlet to-day, 

and prlceAgeDerally unchanged. Quotations : 
Beef. 12c tolic: sirloin steak at 18c to 14o; static. 
10c to lie Mutton, legs and chops, 12c to I8e ; 
round Inferior cuts, 8e to lOe* lamb, 7c to 8e tor 
front, and lie to 12ofor hindquarters. Veal best 
joints, lie to 13ei Inferior cuts, 6o to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts. 10e. Batter, lb rolls 23d to 
25e: large rolls, 18e to 80e: inferior. 140 to 16c. 
Curd, tabs 10c to 11c. Cheese lie to 16e. Bacon. 
lOo to 12c. Eggs 16e to 18c. Turkeys, 13e to 14c 
per lb. Chickens per pair, 70o to Me. Geese, 
lOo to 10*o per lb: box lois 9o to 8*o per lb. 
Ducks, 80c to *1. Partridges, 70c to 80c. Pota-SISSSïs^œ:
bag, *1.60 to «8. Celery. 60c to «,86 a dot 
Turnips, bag, 40o to 660. Carrais, bag. 60s to

ten starts
fhiIre.d<?i

guereau, President of Art 
ce. Studio, 81 King-street Ne. U CARLTON-STRBET.y| acdonald, macintosh S wil-

WestoraPofflref^5<^nio?,Batif<,,?L!mbera! 

Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.

me, 1.41. 
slmmone, 6 to 6: Bi

her. Alamo, and U 
Third Race—Nln

fSsâékSî
Valentine, 6 to 1;C 
the others 86 to l

WARNICA BROS. alnting.
WILLIAM ROBINS, I R. W. SUTHERLAND, 

(late Robin! Bros) (late Scott, Sntberiand four deer east of Yopge-etreet and opposite 
the Carlton-etreet Moliiodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3388, Night calls attendod to.
A /CCH ITKCTS.

V> street east ; plans and speoifications oars 
fully prepared. .........................

Save opened out the store at the

Corner of 8hDtBr and Tonga Streets, ms AON ABB & FOWLER. Barristers, So- 
ivA licitors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas-etreet, West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macnabb, Henry a 
Fowler. .. _

WALL STREET OOSff».
Robt Cochran received this despatch from 

his Now York agents to-day:
New York, April 4,—Brokers found at the 

Windsor and other uptown resorts had nothing 
new tb tell about the market. It is less dis
couraging. They admitted, however, that a 
change may come about when least expected. 
Commission houses who advised their cus
tomers six months ago to soil out what they 
hud iMid keep out. of street until values get 
nearer a basis to which they rightly belonged, 
how sAy they believe time has arrived when 
people who want to pick up stocks should 
make their presence known,^ There is no doubt 
that tabor troubles west of Chicago and in that 
city have disturbed confidence; but these de
monstrations should have no further effect 
upon Wall-street, because market simply de
monstrates that it has discounted the effect 
which might be anticipated from the most 
serious riots. Mature deliberation will , prove 
that situation is not alarming. That conserva
tive operators and investors apprehend no seri
ous trouble from transitory condition is sh 
in bond market.

VICARS & SMILY,

,t. wassaaf arenas
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
moth. . .. ..............

formerly occupied by Chapman,(Symons & Co., 
with a full stock of Fresh and Salt Meals, Bat
ter. Eggs, Vegetables, Milk, Cream, Creamery 
Butter, etc. Milk 6c. per quart. Regular de- 
liveiy to all parts of the city, D 246

___________ART! CLKSWASTBD.
$§Ô^000~anf^S^*wérlh *86,000.real estate

The Star tells of a young-lad who has long 
lain in Montreal jail because of his inability 
to pay a small fine, and who may lie there his 
lifetime, it appears, under the operation of 
Quebec’s extraordinary laws Contributions 
are asked for the ransom of this captive of the 
legal bandits, but the matter should not stop 
short of the repeal of the bandit law.

‘The war in Abyssinia" appears to bave de 
generated into a public debate in which the 
Italians have the ad vantage of famishing the 
reports to the press of the world.

The London Advertiser belittles the growth 
and prosperity of Toronto aa due to the an
nexation of her suburb*. Bnt these suburbs 
are nothing else than the overflows of To
ronto’s marvellous prosperity under the N.P. 
Had Toronto not so rapidly outgrown and 
overcrowded lier original limits these suburb* 
would be waste places still, and there would 
not have been either cause or opportunity for 
their annexation. Bine ruin organs must look 
elsewhere for evidences of Canada’s decay. 
The pretence that cities and towns can pros
per aa they are prospering in this country 
while tiré farmers are being impoverished is 
an multifont fiction.

TOUR DOCK A TYTLER, Barristera, 8oliol- I A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—309 Spa- f 
q| . dina-avenue, latetilbnrcb-street; preser
vation of natural teeth a specialty; all work j§ 
guaranteed to glVe satisfaction; vitalized ore S 
for painless extraction, _______ __
cjPaulding sc cheesbrough, den-
CT TISTS, have removed from 61 King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-etreet, over the Imperial gS 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hears: A. H. Cheesbroagb, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 6 p.m„ daring the see-
slon of the Dental School______________________
VI1EKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 

I tem) absolutely without pain, by most 
skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice.

C. Bates. Denial Burgeon.

State bast rate. Box A. World.
a je y ANTED—Assayer’s balance W Address Box 46, World.

and outfit. I3§,
i Palmer, 1 to L

No. 1136.35—À Udy in Syracuse writes : “ For about seven years 
before taking Northrop^A Lyman’s Vegetable iH»- 
corery and Dyspeptic CurM suffered from a complaint 
very prevalent with our ecx.\ 1 whs upable to walk anyfesgfeSwSsa
feeling the least inconvenience. For female complaints 
It has no equal.” x

% OOR SOBM PIETY,',ii FVUINN & HKNHY-Bsrristore, SoHcltors 
loi See.. Toronto, Ont.; offices : Mlllichamp’s 
Buildings. 31 Adelalde-st. east, room 6. F. P. 
Henry, J. M. Quinn. •
TFEEVE. CASWELL <c iJlLLS. Barristers, 
XV Solicitors, Conveyancers. Notaries Pnb- 
lie, etc. 60 Kingatreet east, Toronto, W. A. 
Reeve. Q.C., $28 Snerbourne-sl Thomas 
Caswell, 88 Gerrard-st, East, J. A Mills, 
468 Spadina-ave.

m hotels jvn rcasTAvuakta 
"TYBIBS HôPfKC^"TOTOTito^TiôiBeôr^ 

steam ; elec trie light ; 166 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrnsss, Proprietor.

.ÉÉ44I1SK

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

Price SOe., complete etCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
The following table shows th 

to the Chicago grain and prod 
ved by Hanrahan Sc Co.:

Wlr>e fluctuations 
doe markets* Chicago, April I 

Boat important h 
Washington Park 
lave been annonm 
Bile and-a furlong, 
vith Terra Colt 
ho Kentucky 1 
it 116, - with 
Egmont, Insolono 
14, Carey and Stra 
gewls Clark 110, G< 
bo LyOn st'87. Fc 
llie and a half, Vc 
10. Terra Cotta 118 
ibrette, winner < 
Som Martin lit Ca 
12. Among 
111) 3-year-old 
tien, bred ami ent 
andicapped at 88 p

Cedarbai
The entries recelv 
eiy Steeplechase 
leeploehase, the Gi

P. 0. ALLAN’S,receiP The Promised Dividend
“The miserable have no other medicine but 

only hone.” —Shdkapeare.
Editor World : It has been several times 

announced In oar local papers that the liqui
dators of the Central Bank intended to pay a 
dividend of 33* per cent, on or about this date 
to the unfortunate creditors. It is bow stated 
that the time for payment of the same D un
certain. ' ,

In view Of the many well-known coses of 
hardship would it. not be advisable to pay at 

dividend at a lower rate and thus ro- 
lîovè many of the creditors from very Serious 
embarrassai en tl

If ohly a dividend of 26 per cent, were paid it 
would bè considered • boon by many and es
pecially by A Depositor.

Clos-W *&■ ^ ed.

J_JKA1), READ & KNIGHT, Biirristere, 

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read,
86 KING-STREET WEST.5*•S':

Com.......... 136246H. V. Knight. Jambsi
llown 51 L2 HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD. Barrister® 

O Solicitors, Notaries* etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to toea. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.
Baird. __________ 36
m W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc.. 10 Khag- 
X • at- west. Money to loan, ^Ja_-

MA mil A tJK LICENSES. . ~

XX. 6 Toronto. After office hour®, private 
residence. 458 Jftrvi®-®troet

A SHIS G KBS A 1>
XiONALDSON rsffilfinrfmoVueSSt 
MJ east, assignees, accountants, eollwrting 
attorney®, estate agent®. Loan® made on 

security and commercial paper die-

Send Her complete Illustrated 
catalogue ot Indoer and outdoor
«mm._____________  .________

«6 . J. J. JAMIHSON, Manager.
KUO HOU BE—Corner Queen and Dundas 
streets; terms, $1 per day; street cars pns- 

door. y. T, Bmro, Proprietor. 36
OMMERCIaL HOTEL. 66 Jar vis-street. To 

ronto. Harry Keebie, proprietor. One 
per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
t for 100 horses.________________________

a y èlamb riciric hotSl 
It -------

(Corner King and John street®. $8 per day. 
Firat-class in every respect. Table unsurpassed.

Capital attendance. Rooms well heated.
Toronto’s great family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Most convenient. Boarders’ book now 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bells and tele
phone. (A.

13.Ml........ fti i Hr.s.tj

Lard..,
HI7.10

Demi Estate, Loan and Insurance Agents. 
Office—10 Klng-st. west, Toronto.

7.10
7.47

7.17 a.
stabling

r. Best teeth on ruboer, $8bU0. ViluUized air to 
inless extraction. Telephone 1470.

(hell
Attic7.55 h Lawson's Concentrated7.627.e • '; 0. H. Riggs, cor. King and long».Kétates

collected.
managed, debts, rents and arrears 
Mqney loaned at lowest rates. 462 Osfs?ssTterajBlri mn nrrrFLU ID BEEF

clear sides 87.46 to *7.50 Receipts—Flour 29.- 
000 bbls. Wheat 25,000 Tntib, com 101,000 hush, 
oats 114.000 bush, rye 8000 bush. baHey 37.000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 88,000 bbls, wheat« » b3C 5555

.f I EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
Robert Cochran received these LondonA Car* or OrreclteH.

Editor World-. Under Uie heading of “Police 
Station Paragraphs” you state that John Taylor 
was robbed of a gold pin in my hotel. Now, 
Mr. Editor, ihe facts of the case ate these: 
About 4 p.m. Taylor and a companion of hie 
came lo my house. After having a drink they 
went to the roar. On reluming to the bar-room 
Taylor accused his companion of having stolon 
his pin. I called in Detective Johnson who 
made a careful search bnt was unable to find 
tho missing pin. S. C, Langley,

Proprietor Canadian Hotel, Munde-street.

financial quotations to-day: 12.36 n.iu.—Consols, 
101 11-10 for money and account ;u.a 4». 1364; U.S. 44’a. 168*: Erie 844; Bile 2nd’». 
88|; C.P.R.’. 62|; N.Y.C., 106*: 111. Con., 118*1 
Bank of England rate 2 per cent tp.ni.- 
Markets for American stocks buoyant, at. 
Paul. L. N, and oilier active shares advanced * 
to 4 over previous quotations.

The receipts of grain and produce at New 
York yesterday were: flodr, 11.075 barrel* 
and 10,356 sacks ; wheat, 4406 bush ; corn, 
22,750 bush ; oacs, 67,000 bush : barley, 16,400 
hash ; pork, 756 bbls ; beef, 8816 ; whisky, *03

The shipments at New York were: Flour, 
8691 bbls and 13,061 sacks; wheat, 72AM bush;

The Argentine Republic has6,000,600 acres of 
land under cultivation, most of which Is used 
In tilling wheat and muse. The Republic has 
become prominent as one of the world’s wheat 
fields these last few years In 1875 It sent only 
lgbushelsof wheat to (ho United Kingdom; to 
1886 there was 50,568 delivered In that market.

Concomitant with the Wh.eat growing indus
try in the Republic 4s tho flour toduetry. The

-j. H. BsrL-Weet SheHord, P.Q., writes: -I have with (heUnited Statasaad Hungary.SSi£w'SSS«SH

Makes tooet delicious BEEF TEA.

, ItlS a great strength giver, as it contains til 
the nutritious and Ufo-glving properties of 
meat to a concentrated firm.

Recommended by the leading physltiaaa

SOLE CONSIGNEE»

ly closed on Mon 
some yet to the n 
lent one A moil# 
itly imported by 
waver, can scarce 
irdle Race (under

Imort
connS3!6A A UBLPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class tn 

VF every respect. Good sample rooms for 
commercial men. David Martin. Proprietor. T MoARTHUR GRIFFITH Sc CO- Export 

. Accountants, Assigneee and financial
Agents. 16 Manning AreagfeTnront&__________;

ntonroAi. r.Aunn.............
xffe'vf"tEbathknt or fÿôtÂX^pf.

Wm.B. Bessey (formerly of Montreal) Con
sulting Physician, Surgeon and Neurologist, 
230 Wellington street west, Toronto. 
Treats disease on the New German Biochemio 
method—Nervous Disorders, DiabetcsMellltes 
Bright’s Disease and Chronic Diseases and 
Diseases of Women yield readily to this 
treatment. Consultation free.
Miff ASS AGE TREATMENT and Sweedlsh 
1Y1 movements for chronic disorders and 
convalescence. B. >L Brobkrg, 301 Churoh eu
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President Cleveland ha* whistled his old- 
time hobby of ' civil service reform down the 
wind, and the official heads of Republicans 
are falling by the score. Although u|xm 
record against second terms, he wants one, 
aad expect* to he renominated, and therefore 
•ails it nrce**ary to conciliate the party 
workers with loaves and fishes. The sweets of 
office always clog the wings of a soaring 
•afonuer.

According to the Rochester Times, the late 
Chief Justice Waite, after a lifetime of hard 
•ark at the bar and upon the bench, died 
worth les» than *30,000. Manifestly .he was 
Wot owned by tbejpy Gould or any other 
ring, ea some inferior Judges have boon and

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, April 4.—Got ton unchanged.

Inquiry, but prices show no 
change, wheat—Receipts 4000 hash : 
72.606 bush : sties 8608,000 bash

%yj ONTRBAL HOUSE, l*t to U2^King
ARP N.BNoi.AND.9Proprletor. ^ 7~

IJALMER HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
I streets, Taronto—only *2 per day; also 

■Xerby Honse." Brantford.
I SKIM’S II44TEL, The Haymarket. Impor-
II ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught

rat-class accommodation. Telephone 86.

west
RichFlour more 

material 
exports

"pregressleeand Painless Bealls!rp.

For the beet known method» of a»*J 
natural teeth, and replacing those already I 
with the greatest degree of comfort peril

LOWDEN.PATON&GO. having won a so 
he Derby and Gi 
in March, 1887. a 
inds. when she w 
d for 100 guineas.

HURDLE 
rar-yearoMs an. 
nier, Glenbar. Qi 
tier. Goldfollowmmt*

624
futures, 898.000 bosh spot; Options and spot 
steady. Na 8 red April 88o, Muy 894c, June 871c, 
July 96c, Barley steady, ungraded Canada 97o 
to 93c. Corn—Receipts 22,700 bush, experts 
4000 bush, sale. 762.000 bush futures, 40.000 bush 
spot, cash duff, opticus declined |o to l*c, rul
ing weak, closing with a slight recovery. No.

A Big Purchase.
The largest purchase ever made In one day 

by ono man was made on Tuesday by Mr, F. X. 
Conslneaii of the Bon Marche. His purchases 
were as follows : J. M. Hamilton,

65 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.

SMim
ONE THOUSAND

XMAS PAPERS FOR 1884,85,86 &87
WITH BACH 8HYBRAL

BEAUTIFUL COLOBED FLATUS
REGULAR PRICE 600.

«epUOEp TO 250
At 86 Yonge near King-street.

BS
«clallst In Gifld FUling, Crowning -Bank,

Snoclallst in ( 
gold Plate Work

684 cents on
dullar; Charles O’Brien, 45 cents on dollar; John 
Coyne, 60 cents on dollar; also a large wholesale 
millinery stock. Tho foot stocks amount to 
over 880.000, and wero purchased at auction at 
Stickling. Ci.esldy Sc Ca’e. The Bon Marche 
will shortly give some great bargains. Ladles 
should watt for them.

111
7^ granulated 6)c.

cr.IS rfHB CARLTON HOUSE Reetanraot gives 
X the beet 86 cast dinner to the city; neat 

table, well attendee. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited. 
163 Yonge-street.
Ifin iÉUHU MOTEL.

Which

spot.
to p.;.

bur-year-olds—8 yto 49c.
Ü^Tetephmio homa^no

to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. 
a \I£. s. G. T. BARTON, has removed to 
U 214 College-street. Honrs 10 to 8,8 to 10.
Telephone 1587.______ ____________
(STAMMERINGandimpedlmenjaof speech 
O removed. Gore guaranteed, W. Champ 
key, stammering speotalist,86 Olaranee-square

and en ne, 
a.m.,

rceyenr-nld—UBEKERBOHSl 9 REPORT. has Just undergone a thorough over
hauling, win be 

RE-OPENEDEGjD AY (THUR8IJAY, °N THE

graduated prices 
THOMAS TAYLOR. iu[

are.
ILS Tiie way that the ouoe noisy Ben. Batter- 

Wdrth bn» |» t«.ed but as a savior of nations 
ia a caution. Even bis ouce fulsome Toronto

• ^ 1John f. McKenna
Rooms at 

ED. EDBALL,
246
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